The Albemarle County Department of Facilities & Environmental Services is actively recruiting a Senior Project Manager - Transportation to join our team. The successful Senior Project Manager - Transportation performs complex skilled and technical work in support of Feasibility, Programming, Design, Construction & Close-Out phases as they relate to the engineering, planning and construction of County-wide projects; Projects will be of a commercial or institutional nature and varied in scope and size. Specific project types may include, but are not necessarily limited to: Sidewalks, Bike and Pedestrian Pathways, other Transportation Related Projects, Local Government Facilities, Commercial Spaces, Public Infrastructure, Courts, Libraries, Public Safety Stations, etc.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: Position open until filled (being open a minimum of ten days).


EOE/EEO

Albemarle County is an equal employment opportunity employer and does not discriminate against any group or individual on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age or disability in regard to any aspect of employment policy and practice: recruitment, testing, selection, assignment, pay, conditions of work, training, leave, overtime, promotion, discipline, demotion, and separation.

Apply today!